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Announcements

Creating a Requisition from a Multi-Line Quote

Creating a Requisition from a Multi-Line Quote

you are responsible for entering the budget for your area.

will remain open until April 1

The Production environment was released to budget preparers as of Thursday, January 27 and

Oracle Planning and Budgeting Tool (EPBCS) Open for FY23 Budget Entry

The following enhancements have been made to the

Topics to view if you are new to UC San Diego/your role or would like a refresher on the IPPS

Our presenters reviewed the various resources available for navigating Oracle Procurement &

Hot Topics: Navigating IPPS Resources

Note that this is not an introductory course. Participants must first complete the associated

University Procurement Card Program

process, approving requisitions and invoices, revising orders, and checking PO invoice status. This

This course focuses on topics such as reviewing for and populating POET/TA report information during the ordering

This course includes hands-on instruction on the use of Oracle Procurement & Payables. It

Thursday, February 10, 2022 @ 9:00am - 11:00am

Oracle: Buying and Paying for Financial Unit Approvers

status. This course will be especially valuable for individuals responsible for departmental

This course includes hands-on instruction on the use of Oracle Procurement & Payables. It

Thursday, February 3, 2022 @ 9:00am - 11:00am

Oracle: Buying and Paying for PO Requisitioners

San Diego requisitions and POs, closing POs, processing nonPO payments, and checking invoice

This course includes hands-on instruction on the use of Oracle Procurement & Payables. It

Thursday, February 3, 2022 @ 9:00am - 11:00am

Oracle: Buying and Paying for PO Requisitioners

Campus Budget Office: Office Hours

This Thursday, Deston Halverson, Director of Sponsored Projects Finance, will answer all of your

Thursdays, 11:00am - 12:00pm

Campus Budget Office: Office Hours

Watch recorded office hours and more on our

February 1, 2022

We thank you for your continued support!

Finance Help Line Officially Launches Today!

We would like to thank our agents and volunteers for their time and efforts during the soft

starting period of the Finance Help Line. The testing and feedback provided from January 11 to

Campus Budget Office: Office Hours

Finance Help Line Officially Launches Today!

February 1, 2022

Finance Help Line Officially Launches Today!

Finance Help Line Officially Launches Today!

We are pleased to announce that the Finance Help Line will officially launch on February 1,

Finance Help Line Officially Launches Today!

Optional for use in the KBA

allows you to filter based on Task End Date.

Portfolio Management (PPM) Project Personnel

Award Project Task Personnel

Instructor-Led Training sessions, and Hot Topics.

Recorded Webinars
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